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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY

CurrentStatus: SaintFrancis’ satyr is listed asendangered.The species,once
thoughtto havebeencollectedto extinction, is now knownfrom only a single
metapopulationin CumberlandandHokeCounties,NorthCarolina.

HabitatRequirementsandOtherLimiting Factors:Thehabitatoccupiedby this
butterfly consistsprimarily of wide, wet meadowsdominatedby sedgesandother
wetlandgraminoids. Thesemeadowsareoftenrelictsof beaveractivity and/or
periodicwildfires. The speciesis highly soughtafterby commercialandprivate
collectors.

RecoveryObjective: Downlisting to threatened,followed by delisting.

RecoveryCriteria: Neonymphamitchelijifrancisci will beconsideredfor
reclassificationfrom endangeredto threatenedstatuswhentheexisting
metapopulationhasbeenstableor increasingin numbersfor at least10 to 15 years
andwhenalong-termprotectionandmanagementplanis in placeto ensureits
continuedsurvival. Delisting will beconsideredwhenthe existingmetapopulation
hasbeenprotectedand stabilized,asdescribedabove,and whenat leasttwo other
populationshavebeenfoundor establishedin the sandhillsregionandhavebeen
stableor increasingfor 10 to 15 years. Protectionandmanagementplansmustbe
implementedbeforereclassificationcanbe considered.

Actions Needed:

1. Implementprotectivemanagementfor theextantpopulation, including
protectionfrom illegal collecting.

2. Surveysuitablehabitatfor additionalpopulationsandpotentialreintroduction
sites;reestablishpopulationswithin thespecies’historic range.

3. Managepopulationsfor long-termviability throughmanagementagreements,
acquisition,registry,cooperativeagreements,etc.

4. Monitor existingpopulations.
5. Conductresearchon thebiology of the speciesandon suitablemanagement

tools for maintainingits nativehabitat.
6. Developtechniquesfor captivebreedingto assistin thereestablishmentof

populationsin thewild; maintaincaptivepopulations.

Total EstimatedCostof Recovery(DOOs) : It is not possibleto determinecosts
beyondestimatesfor thefirst few years. Futurecostswill dependon theresultsof
researchconductedearlyin the recoveryprocess.
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Year Need1 Need2 Need3 Need4 NeedS Need6 Total

1996 10.0 35.0 10.0 8.0 25.0 5.0 93.0

1997 10.0 38.0 10.0 8.0 25.0 2.0 93.0

1998
—

TOT
AL

10.0
—

30.0

33.0
—

106.0

15.0
—

35.0

8.0

24.0

25.0

75.0

2.0
—

9.0

93.0
—

279.0

Dateof Recovery: Impossibleto determineat this time.
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PART I

INTRODUCTION

Oneof therarestbutterfliesin EasternNorthAmerica,SaintFrancis’ satyr
(NeonymphamitchelliifrancisciParshalland Kral) wasdescribedin 1989 from
collectionsmadein NorthCarolina. ParshallandKral (1989)stated: “There is not
a moreendangeredbutterfly in the easternU.S. thanN. m.francisci.” Shortly
thereafter,SaintFrancis’ satyrwasreportedby local lepidopteriststo havebeen
collectedto extinction(U.S. Fishand Wildlife Service[Service]1991). However,
Schweitzer(1989)suggestedthat its statusat thattime was “bestgivenas
unknown” andpointedout that reportswereconflictingandreliableinformation
wasunavailable. The specieswas rediscoveredat thetypelocality in 1992 during
the courseof a statussurveyfundedby the Service. Extensivesearchesweremade
of suitablehabitatin NorthCarolinaandSouthCarolina,butno otherpopulations
of this butterfly werefound (Hall 1993, Schweitzer1989). Becauseofthe
extremelylimited distributionof this butterfly andthethreatof collection, the
Servicepublishedanemergencyrule on April 18, 1994, listing the speciesas
endangered(Service1994). Thefinal rule listing thespeciesasendangeredwas
publishedonJanuary26, 1995 (Service1995).

Description

SaintFrancis’ satyris a fairly small darkbrownbutterfly andis atypical member
of the Satyrinae,a subfamilyof theNymphalidae,which includesmanyspecies
commonlycalledsatyrsandwoodnymphs. The wingspanfor thespecies
(includingbothsubspecies)rangesfrom 34 to 44 millimeters (Opler andMalikul
1992, ParshallandKral 1989). SaintFrancis’ satyrand Mitchell’s satyr,
N. m. mitchellii, (alsolisted asendangered)arenearly identicalin sizeandshow
only a slight degreeof sexualsizedimorphism(Hall 1993,ParshallandKral 1989).
Like most speciesin the woodnymphgroup,SaintFrancis’ satyr hasconspicuous
eyespotson thelower surfacesof thewings. Theseeyespotshavea dark
maroon-browncenter,andwithin theeyespotsare lighter opalescentpatchesthat
reflecta silver castin certainlights. Unlike the sympatricN. areolata
septentrionalis(David) (theGeorgiasatyr),which oftenhassmall patchesof yellow
within themarooneyespots,SaintFrancis’ satyrhasonly the opalescentpatches,
withouttheyellow. Theborderof thesedarkeyespotsis straw-yellowin color,
with anoutermostborderof darkbrown. Theeyespotsareusuallyroundto slightly
oval and are well-developed on the forewingaswell ason thehind wing. The
spots are accented by two bright orangebandsalong theposteriorwing edgesand
two somewhat darker orange-brown bands acrossthecentralportion of eachwing.
Saint Francis’ satyr, like Mitchell’s satyr (the nominate subspecies), can be
distinguished from its NorthAmericancongener,N. areolata,by the latter’s



well-markedeyespotson theupperwing surfacesandbrighterinnerorangebands
on the hind wing, aswell by a lighter overall colorationin thefemale(Service
1991, McAlpine et al. 1960, WilsmanandSchweitzer1991,Hall 1993). The shape
of the innerpost-medianband(thebandimmediatelyon theinsideof theeyespots)
is relatively straighton mostSaintFrancis’ satyrsandnoticeablyindentedon
Georgiasatyrs.

Distribution

SaintFrancis’ satyris extremelyrestrictedgeographically. Mitchell’s satyr, the
nominatesubspecies,hasbeeneliminatedfrom approximatelyhalf its known range
due to a combination of habitatlossandexcessivecollecting(Service1991). Only
a single metapopulation of SaintFrancis’ satyr is now knownto existin the
sandhillsof NorthCarolina, in Cumberland and Hoke Counties.

Habitat,Life History, andEcology

The habitatoccupiedby this satyrconsistsprimarily of wide wet meadows
dominatedby a high diversityof sedges(Carex spp.)andotherwetlandgraminoids.
In theNorth Carolinasandhills,suchmeadowsareoftenrelictsof beaveractivity.
SaintFrancis’ satyrhasalsobeenobservedin pitcherplant (Sarraceniaflava)
swales,with cane(Arundinaria tecta), andwith the rareplants rough-leaved
loosestrife(Lysimachiaasperulaefolia,federallylisted asendangered)andpocosin
lily (Lilium iridollae, a speciesof Federalconcern). It is, however,unknown
whetherthesatyrusessuchswalehabitatfor feeding,breeding,andperching,or
simply asa dispersalcorridor. Unlike thehabitatof Mitchell’s satyr, the North
Carolinaspecies’habitatcannotproperlybe calleda fen becausethe watersof this
sandhillsregionareextremelypoor in inorganicnutrients. Hall (1993)states:

Whereastrue fens--apparentlythehabitatof thenorthernform of
N. mitchellii (WilsmanandSchweitzer1991)--arecircumneutralto
basicin pH and are long-lastingfeaturesof the landscape,theboggy
areasof thesandhillsarequite acidic aswell asephemeral,succeeding
eitherto pocosinor swampforestif not keptopenby frequentfire or
beaveractivity.

Hall (1993)further states:

Under thenaturalregimeof frequentfires ignited by summer
thunderstorms,the sandhillswereoncecoveredwith a muchmoreopen
type of woodland,dominatedby longleafpine, wiregrass,andother
fire-tolerantspecies. Thetypeof forestthatcurrently existsalong [the
creekinhabitedby SaintFrancis’ satyri canonly growup undera long
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periodof fire suppression.Thedominanceon this siteof loblolly pine,
moreover,is dueprimarily to pastforestrymanagementpractices,not
any form of naturalsuccession.

In fact, Hall found (1993, 1994)that theecologyof SaintFrancis’ satyr differed
substantiallyfrom that of thenominatesubspecies:

Ratherthanbeingahighly sedentaryresidentof nearlypermanent,
calcareousfens(Wilsmanand Schweitzer1991),N. m. francisci
appearsto bea fugitive specieswhosepreferredhabitatis available
only temporarilyat any onelocation. Thetypelocality (Parshalland
Kral 1989)wasin factdeterminedto be anold borrowpit excavatedin
theearly 1970’s. Although it still containstheopenmarshyglades
describedby ParshallandKral, its upper endis fast closing in with
shrubsandswampforesttreesdueto succession,afate thatwill
overtaketheentire sitewithin just a few moreyears. Thereis
absolutelynothingaboutthis sitethat suggeststhepermanence
associatedwith thenorthernfensoccupiedby N. m. mitcheliji, nor
werethereanyotherfeaturespeculiarto this site (e.g.,anunusualsoil
pH or concentrationof rareplant species)that couldhelpexplainthe
highly restrictedoccurrenceoffrancisci.

This habitattype is insteadhighly similar to thesedgemeadowsthat
form successionallyafterbeaverpondsareabandoned....Someuseis
also made of smaller sedge patches found in burned-outpocosins,
hillside seepage bogs, and similar transientlyopenhabitats.

Thediscoveryof theseecologicalfeaturesoffranciscihelpedto
formulatean hypothesisfor theextremelyrestricteddistributionof this
butterfly. As hasbeendocumentedfor other lepidoptera(e.g.,
Harrison et al. 1988, Shuey 1994),theexistenceof a metapopulationis
crucial for survival in aregionofunpredictableenvironmental
suitability, where any one populationcannotsurvivefor morethana
brief period. This is particularly true for species specializing on
habitatsdependenton recurrentdisturbancefor theirexistence. They
are trappedon theonehandby the devastationbroughtonby theforces
of disturbanceandon theotherby the moregradualbut equallycertain
extirpation of habitat due to succession. Only through perpetual
colonizationandrecolonizationcansucha species keep up with the
habitatmosaicas it constantlyshifts over the landscape.
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Parshall and Kral speculated thatN. m.francisci is a relict from a morewidespread
southern distribution during thePleistoceneperiod. Hall (1993)presents the
following alternativehypothesis:

Thecurrentnarrowdistributionoffranciscicould alsobea resultof the
enormousenvironmentalchangesthat haveoccurredin thesouthern
coastalplain just within thepast100 years[large-scalealterationand
fragmentationof habitatdueto fire suppression,extirpationof beavers,
andotherlandusechanges]. Only thediscoveryof additional
populationsor fossil remainscanclarify this situation.

Theannuallife cycleof N. m.francisci, unlike thatof its northernrelative, is
bivoltine. That is, it hastwo adult flights or generationsperyear. First broods
emergeaboutMay 5th andareusuallygoneby June6th; thesecondflight period
runs from aboutJuly 26thto August21st (ParshallandKral 1989). As with many
otherbutterflies,weathercanstronglyinfluencethedatesof emergenceanddecline.
In 1992, recordcold temperaturesin May delayedtheemergenceofbothbroodsby
nearlya month(Hall 1993). Larval hostplantsarebelievedto begraminoidssuch
asgrasses,sedges,andrushes. A singleobservationhasbeenmadeof a female
ovipositingon a grass(Dicanthelium[=Panicum] dichotomumvar. dichotomum),
but it is unknownwhetherthis is thehostplant. Severalsedgespecies,including
Carexglaucescens,C. lurida, and C. turgescens,werealsofoundwithin 1 meter of
theoviposition site(Erich Hoffman, Departmentof Defense,Fort Bragg,personal
communication,1994). Little elseis knownaboutthelife historyof this butterfly,
but patternsareprobablysimilar to thoseof thenominatesubspecies.

Based on rearing experiments conductedby McAlpineet al. (1960),
N. m. mitchellii eggs are probably laid on thehostplant (which hasnot yet been
identified),or possiblyon the litter beneathit, and hatch within about7 to 10 days.
Theearly summerbroodprobablycompletesits developmentin lessthan80 days,
with pupationtaking about2 weeksof this time. Thesecondbroodprobably
overwintersin thefourth late larval instaras in the nominatesubspecies.Extensive
feedingandgrowthresumein the springbeforepupationtakesplace. Like the
caterpillarsof othersatyrs,larval mitchellii aregreen-andwhite-stripedand
spindle-shaped,which helps themblendinto theirsurroundings.Their headshave
a bibbedshape,andtheirposteriorendsarebifurcated,aswith mostsatyrine
caterpillars. Thelarvaeprobablylive upontheleavesof thehostplant or within
sheltersbuilt by sewingleaf-bladestogetherwith silk. Pupationprobablyoccursin
the foliage. The chrysalisis greeninitially, gradually transformingto brown.
McAlpine et al. (1960) foundthat the larvaeof the nominatesubspeciesfed on a
variety of sedgespeciesin the lab andconcludedthatthespecies’restricted
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occurrencecouldnot beexplainedby its choiceof food plants. However,the
natural food plant(s) are still unknown. Following larval developmentand
pupation, males typically emerge first; females are often the last to emergeandthe
last to disappear in a givengeneration.

Threats and ConservationMeasures

Because of its relatively recent discovery and thevastchangesthat haveoccurredin
the landscape overthepasttwo centuries, it is impossible to determinewhat the
original range of Saint Francis’ satyr might havebeen. However,baseduponits
demonstrated dependency on periodicfires andthegeneraltrendof fire suppression
onprivatelands,it seemsreasonableto assumethatit onceoccupiedamore
extensivearea. This assumptionis furthersupportedby extensiverecentsearches
of suitablehabitatwherethespeciescouldnot befound. As statedby Hall (1993):

In order for francisci to havesurvivedover thepast10,000years,there
must surely have beenmorepopulationsand greaternumbersof
individuals thanapparentlynow exist.... As is truefor manyspecies
thatwere oncewidespreadin thesandhills,massivehabitatalteration
mustalsobea majorfactorin the diminutionof therange of
francisci.. .reductions infrancisci‘s range would haveaccompaniedthe
extensivelossof wetlandhabitatsin thecoastalplain. Again, the
draining of swamps,pocosins,Carolinabays,savannas,flatwoods,and
bogs for conversion to agriculture and silvicultureis well known. In
the case offrancisci, however,theextirpationof beaversfrom the
Carolinas may have been the greatest factor.

Beavers had beenvirtually eliminatedfrom NorthCarolinaby theturn of the
century. Reintroductions began in 1939, but it was several decades before they
again became an agent for thecreationof thesedgemeadowhabitatsfavoredby
Saint Francis’ satyr(Hall 1993, Woodward and Hazel 1991). Hall (1993) further
states:

As thelandscapemosaicof openwoodlandsandwetlandsof thecoastal
plain declinedthroughoutthepasttwo centuries,therangeoffrancisci
musthavebecomeincreasinglyfragmented.Although isolated
populationsmay havepersistedaslong assuitablehabitatremained,the
structureof theirmetapopulationwould havebeendestroyed.
Opportunisticcolonizationof newly availablehabitatsaswell asthe
repopulationof sites wipedcleanby fire or othercatastrophewould
havebecomeeventuallyimpossible;oneby one,the isolatedremnants
would haveblinked out of existence. Although again speculative,the
fracturingof metapopulationshasbeenusedto explainthedeclineof
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the arogosskipperanda numberof butterfliesassociatedwith the
tall-grassprairies(Panzer1988, D. Schweitzer,personal
communication). Thatfrancisciwasa relict to beginwith only
exacerbatedthis problem;theoverall effectwasto bring it ascloseto
extinctionasany butterfly in thecountry.

Both subspeciesof Neonymphamitchellii arehighly prizedby collectors,including
commercialcollectorswho oftensystematicallycollecteveryindividual available.
Two populationsof the nominatesubspeciesarestronglysuspectedto havebeen
extirpatedby collectors,and othersarebelievedextremelyvulnerableto this threat
(Service1991). As mentionedearlier, thesingleknownpopulationof Saint
Francis~satyrwassohardhit by collectorsin the 3 yearsfollowing its initial
discoverythat it wasbelievedto havebeencollectedto extinction. Subsequentto
theemergency-listingof the nominatesubspeciesandprior to the listing of the
southernsubspecies,the NorthCarolinapopulationwasthelast whereNeonympha
mitchellii could legally becollected. Collectorsreportedlyvisitedthe knownsite
everyday throughouttheflight periods,taking everyadulttheysaw(reportscited
in Hall 1993). After this first waveof over-collection,manyunsuccessfulsearches
for thebutterfly weremadebeforeit waseventuallyrediscovered.Numbersof
individualsthenseenweremuch lower thanthosereportedby ParshallandKral
(1989). Following the emergency-listingofMitchell’s satyr, the NorthCarolina
NaturalHeritageProgramreceivedseveralinquiries from collectorsaboutaccessto
this lastavailablepopulation. Severalexpressedapprehensionaboutany restriction
oncollecting of this rareand much-sought-aftersatyr. Eventhoughpartof this
populationis somewhatprotectedfrom collectorsby virtueof beingwithin
dangerousartillery impactareas,intensivecollectingis still possibleandcould
reducetotal populationnumbersbelow the levelsneededfor long-termsurvival.
Whatis knownaboutthis species’life historyandecologicalrequirementsindicates
that it is dependentupona largemetapopulationstructurein orderto colonizenew
sitesor recolonizethosefrom which it hasbeenextirpated(Hall 1994).

TheServiceis awareof an illegal tradein listed,protected,andrarebutterflies.
Collectingof butterfly speciesthat exist in small coloniesor therepeatedhandling
andmarking(particularlyof femalesand/orin yearsof low abundance)can
seriouslydamagethepopulationsthroughlossof individuals andgeneticvariability
(Gall 1984, Murphy 1988, SingerandWedlake1981). Thecollection of females
dispersingfrom a colonycanalso reducethe probability that newcolonieswill be
founded. Butterfly collectorsposea threatbecausetheymaybeunableto recognize
whenthey aredepletingcoloniesbelow thethresholdsof survivalor recovery,
especiallywhentheareais visited for a shortperiodof time (Collins andMorris
1985). Althoughcollectorsgenerallydo not adverselyaffect thehealthy,
well-dispersedpopulationsof commonbutterfly species,anumberof rarespecies,
suchasthosethat arehighly valuedby collectors,arevulnerableto extirpationor
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extinctionfrom collecting. Specieswith smallpopulationsat only a few sitesmay
beadverselyaffectedby thecumulativeeffectsof removalof very few individuals
from a siteby a few collectors. Unscrupulouscollectors,who takeeveryspecimen
they canfind on successive days, could eliminate populations of some species in
just a few years.

Insectsarenot protectedfrom collectionunderNorthCarolinalaw. Thereare also
no Departmentof Defenseregulationsthat would restrictthe collecting of Saint
Francis’ satyr in NorthCarolina. Federallisting of this speciesprovideslegal
protectionagainstindiscriminatetaking andillegal trade,but monetaryincentives
areapparentlynow high enoughto inducecollectorsto takeconsiderablerisks in
orderto collectrarespecies.Therecentfelonyconvictionsof threecollectorsfor
poachingand commerciallydealingin 11 speciesof federallylisted butterflies
throughoutthecountry(including collectionsfrom within nationalparksandother
protectedpreserves)indicatethatthe threatfrom commercialexploitationis real
(U.S. Departmentof Justice1995, Hall 1994).

Although the habitatoccupiedby this speciesis dependentuponsomeform of
disturbanceto setbacksuccession(e.g.,periodicfire and/orbeaver
impoundments),intensefires at critical timesduring thelife cycleof the speciescan
eliminatesmall colonies. Historically, thiswouldn’t havebeena problemsince
therewereundoubtedlyotheradjacentpopulationsthat couldrecolonizeextirpated
sites. However,thesole survivingmetapopulationof this speciesnow consistsof
20 small colonies. Theactualareaoccupiedby thespeciestotalsapproximately
57 acres. This factmakesSaintFrancis’ satyrmorevulnerableto suchthreatsas
catastrophicclimatic events,inbreedingdepression(dependingon actualpopulation
size),disease,andparasitism.

Partof the occupiedareais adjacentto regularlytraveledroads,wherethereis the
threatof toxic chemicalspills into thespecies’wetlandhabitat. Currentmilitary
useofthe impactareasis favorableto this species;the frequentfires associated
with shellingareundoubtedlya principal reasonwhy the speciesis surviving on
military landandnot on thesurroundingprivate land. Departmentof Defense
personnelareawareof thespecies’plight andhavebeencooperativein protection
efforts. However,heavysiltation is a problemon this military installation;it could
threatenthe small drainagesoccupiedby the species.Although troopmovements
directly throughanareaoccupiedby the satyrcouldhavenegativeimpacts,this has
not occurredto date; theseactivities havenow beendirectedaway from areas
wherethesatyr occurs. Other potentialthreatsto thespeciesincludepestcontrol
programs(for mosquitoesorgypsymoths)andbeavercontrol.
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Conservation and Management

Managementandmonitoring efforts for SaintFrancis’ satyr havebeeninitiatedby
the U.S. Army. This program,alongwith theresearchconductedby theNorth
CarolinaNaturalHeritageProgramin cooperationwith theArmy, hasproduced
importantinformationon thebiology andecologyof the animal,assummarizedin
the “Habitat, Life History, andEcology” sectionabove.

The ServicemaintainsresponsibilitiesundertheEndangeredSpeciesAct of 1973,
asamended(Act), for listing, recovery,grantsto thestates,andconsultationwith
Federalagencies.Section7 of theAct requiresFederalagenciesto consultwith the
Serviceif theiractionsmay affectlisted speciesor adverselymodify critical habitat.
Critical habitatwasnot designatedfor SaintFrancis’ satyrbecauseof the serious
threatof collecting.

In addition, the Serviceis involved with the issuanceof incidentaltakepermits
pursuantto Section10 of theAct andtheenforcementof prohibitionsagainsttake
underSection9 of theAct.

Strategyfor Recovery

Dueto the severelyrestrictedrangeof this speciesin thewild andits consequent
vulnerability,the first priority for recoveryis to protectandmaintainthelast
remainingmetapopulation.The successionalforcesthatareactivelymaintaining
this species’habitat; namely,periodicfires and beaveractivity, mustbecontinued.
MONITORING OF THE AREA BY ENFORCEMENT PERSONNEL
DURING THE SPECIES’ FLIGHT PERIODS IS ESSENTIAL TO CONTROL
POACHING.

Annualmonitoringof theremainingpopulation(throughtheuseof transectcounts
or otherappropriatemeans,is essentialto definenormalpopulationfluctuationsand
the movementof coloniesinto or out of changinghabitats. Additional research
mustbeconductedto providea betterunderstandingofthe species’life history and
habitatrequirements,aswell asdemographicsandmetapopulationdynamics.

Existing knowledgeof this species’life history andhabitatrequirementsis currently
limited. However,whenadditionalinformationbecomesavailable,areasthat
supportadequateamountsof suitablehabitatwill beevaluatedaspotential
reintroductionsites. If sufficientnumbersof suchsitesare located,theycouldthen
bemappedand incorporatedinto a geographicinformationsystemandgroupedinto
recovery areas basedon geographicproximity, similarity of habitat, andpotential
for geneticexchange.
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Although muchremainsto be learnedaboutSaintFrancis’ satyr, expansionof the
last remaining population andthereintroductionof this species to additional sites
areessentialto its long-termsurvivalandrecovery. As statedby Hall (1994):

Basedon expandingefforts to restoresandhillshabitatby prescribed
bums,aswell astheparallelefforts at wetlandrestorationbeingmade
by beavers,therearenowmany sitessuitablefor reintroductionof
francisci in the Sandhillsregionof theCarolinas,including the
NorthernandNortheasternTrainingAreasat Fort Bragg, Sandhills
Gamelands,SandhillsNationalWildlife Refuge,andFort Jackson.
Given thecolonizingability suspectedforfrancisci, transplantationof
just a few gravidfemalesshould be sufficient to propagatenew
metapopulationsin theseareas. [Obviouslycontinuedinput of new
individuals will benecessaryto minimize inbreeding,until the
long-termgoalof geneticfitness is achievedfor thenewly-established
populations(D. Schweitzer,TheNatureConservancy,pers.com.,
1995).]

If successful,theserecoveryeffortswill not only safeguardthis
subspeciesfrom epidemicsandcatastrophicweather,but maymakethis
butterfly socommonasto createa crashin its valueon theblack
market, andreturnit to theranksof butterflieswhosemain interestis
ecological. Basedon whatwenow know aboutthebiology of this
subspecies,thereis everyreasonto believethat it hashighpotentialfor
recoveryanddelisting, following coordinatedmanagementand
reintroductionefforts.
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PART II

RECOVERY

A. RecoveryObjectives

SaintFrancis’ satyrwill beconsideredfor reclassificationfrom endangeredto
threatenedstatuswhentheexistingmetapopulationhasbeenstableor
increasingin numbersfor at least10 to 15 yearsandwhena long-term
protectionandmanagementplan is in placeto ensureits continuedsurvival.
In the long run,populationsizeis one of themostcritical aspectsof viability.
Schweitzer(personalcommunication,1995)hassuggested,basedupon
experiencewith otherrarebutterflies,that a viablemetapopulationshould
generallyconsistof at least200adultsperbrood. As morespecific
informationon this speciesbecomesavailable,thisnumbermaybe revised.
Delisting will beconsideredwhentheexistingmetapopulationhasbeen
protectedandstabilizedand whenat leastthreeotherpopulationshavebeen
foundor establishedin thesandhillsregionand havebeenstableor increasing
for 10 to 15 years. Populationfluctuationsarebelievedto be substantial;a
period of 10 to 15 yearsis believedto beessentialto define “naturally
occurring” fluctuations. Protectionandmanagementplansmustbe
implementedfor all populationsbeforereclassificationcanbeconsidered.
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B. Narrative Outline

1.Protectandmanageexistingpopulationsandessentialhabitat. Only one
metapopulationof SaintFrancis’ satyris currentlyknownto exist, in the
sandhillsregionof NorthCarolina. Protectionand managementof this
populationis essentialto the species’survival.

1.1 Monitor existingpopulations. Long-termmonitoring (a minimum
of 10 to 15 years)is essentialin orderto definenatural(and
unnatural)populationfluctuationsandto furtherdocumenthabitat
useandtheresponseof thespeciesto habitatchanges.Population
sizeshould beestimated,using transectcounts.

1.2 Protectexisting populations. Theexistingpopulationis entirely on
landmanagedby the Departmentof Defense. Although it is
obvious thatthis species’continuedsurvival is largelydueto
military trainingactivities on this installation,anyFederalaction
that couldpotentiallybedetrimentalto this speciesshouldbe
closelyreviewedthroughthe Section7 consultationprocesswith the
Service. Thereductionof certaintypesof military training
activitiescoulddetrimentallyreducethe frequencyof thefires upon
which this speciesdependsfor survival. Becauseof thethreatfrom
poachers,theareaoccupiedby the speciesshouldbeclosely
monitoredby enforcementpersonnelduring theflight periodsto
eliminateillegal take. BECAUSEOF THE THREAT FROM
ILLEGAL COLLECTORS, IT ISESSENTIALTHAT
SPECIFICINFORMATION ON THE LOCATION OF
COLONIES BE KEPT CONFIDENTIAL.

1.3 Managefor the long-termsurvivalof existingpopulations. Periodic
fire andbeaveractivity, operatingon a landscapescale,are
believedto beessentialto thesurvivalof this species. Prescribed
fire, aswell asmilitary activities that resultin incidentalperiodic
burning, shouldbecontinued. Refinementsmayneedto bemadein
theseason,intensity,andfrequencyof burning.

A managementplanfor eachoccupiedsite (including thosewhere
additionalcoloniesareeventuallyestablished)shouldbedeveloped
to addresshabitatmanagementneedsandthreatsto thehabitat
and/orpopulation. Managementgoals, strategiesandtime linesfor
achievingthosegoals,andfunding sourcesshouldbe includedin
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the plan. Management plans should be coupled with monitoringplans, and
both should be reviewed andrevisedasnecessaryor aftersignificantchanges
in threats, management, research, or status of the species occurs.

The remainingwet meadowsand swalesinhabitedby SaintFrancis~
satyrarenow an uncommonfeatureof the landscape. Someof
theseareasprovidehabitatfor otherrarespecies,including the
pocosinlily andrough-leavedloosestrife. Habitatrequirementsof
theseotherspecieswill be takeninto accountsothat management
for SaintFrancis’ satyrdoesnot detrimentallyaffect them.

2. Continueresearchinto the species’life history.ecology,andreasonsfor
d~lin~. Thanksprimarily to theeffortsof SteveHall ofthe North
CarolinaNaturalHeritageProgramandErich Hoffmanwith the
Departmentof Defense,Fort Bragg,North Carolina,muchis now known
aboutthis species’ecologyandhabitatusethat wasnot knownafew
yearsago. However,investigationsshouldcontinuein orderto definethe
species’movementpatterns,recolonizationpatternsandcapabilities,
habitatuse(for reproduction,nectaring,perching,anddispersal),host
plant species,optimal timing for burning, andthe exactrelationshipof the
specieswith beaversandotherwetlandcreationand/ordisturbance
agents.

3. Conductsearchesfor additionalpopulations. The discoveryof additional
wild populationsof SaintFrancis’ satyr would facilitaterecoveryefforts,
provideadditionalgeneticdiversity for potentialreintroductions,and
allow for a betteranalysisof ecologicalrelationshipsof the specieswithin
its habitat. Searcheshavebeenconductedthroughoutpotentiallysuitable
habitatin the sandhillsof bothNorthCarolinaandSouthCarolina.
However,populationsthat havebeenreducedto very low numbersare
easilymissed,evenby themostthoroughobservers.Information
developedby Hall (1993, 1994)shouldbe usedto prioritize additional
areasof suitablehabitatfor searching,andthis informationshould be
modifiedandupdatedasappropriate.Thebesthabitatsshouldbe
searchedduring severalsuccessiveflight periods.

4. Establishadditional wild populationswithin historic range. Becauseof
theextremelyrestrictedrangeof this satyrandtheconsequential
vulnerability of this onemetapopulationto catastrophe,the establishment
or discoveryandprotectionof additionalpopulationsis essentialfor the
species’long-termsurvivalandrecovery. Themostlikely possibilities
for successfulreintroductionsinclude(1) theNorthern,Northeastern,
CentralandWesternTraining Areasat Fort Braggandthe Sandhills
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Gamelandsin NorthCarolinaand(2) Fort JacksonandtheSandhills
NationalWildlife Refugein SouthCarolina. The establishmentof
populationson theselandswill bepossibleonly with thecomplete
cooperationof the managingagenciesandon-sitepersonnel. As more is
learnedaboutthis species’habitatuseandecology,additional potential
reintroductionsitesmaybe identified. Obviously, thoroughsearchesof
potentialsitesmustbeconductedprior to any reintroductionin order to
ensurethat the speciesis not alreadypresent.

Ownershipinformationwill be compiledfor occupiedandrestorable
habitatareas,andlandownerswill be contactedby the Serviceandasked
abouttheir interestin participatingin therecoveryof SaintFrancis’ satyr.
Sitesdesignatedfor protectionwould beselectedbaseduponthespecies’
habitatneedsandthewillingnessof landownersto participatein recovery
efforts.

Mechanismsfor protectinga sufficientamountof habitatwithin each
recoveryareacould include feetitle acquisition,conservationeasements,
and/orvoluntarymanagementagreementsoverkey propertiesby Federal,
State,or local governmentsorappropriatenonprofit conservation
organizations.Themethodsusedwill depend,to agreatextent,upon
managementneedsof the speciesin eachblock ofhabitatanduponthe
willingnessof the landownersto participatein conservationefforts.
Generally,breedinghabitatshouldbepermanentlyprotected. Movement
corridorsmaybeprotectedthrougheasementsandvoluntarymanagement
agreements.Voluntaryagreementsshould includea thoroughdescription
of eachentity’s commitmentandrole in therecoveryof SaintFrancis’
satyr. Signatoriesto theagreementsshould includeall interested
landowners,theService,andappropriateStateagencies.

It is unknownat presenthow muchhabitatwould beneededwithin each
recoveryareato reducetherisk ofextinctionfrom stochasticeventsand
ultimatelyensurethe species’recovery. Additional dataareneededon
mortality rates,dispersal,andhabitatvariablesbeforemodelsof
populationviability canbedeveloped. However,to startwith, a
minimumof 200to 300 individualsperbroodshouldbe thegoal for each
populationin therecoveryareas. Recoveryareaswill not includezones
of residentialandcommercialdevelopment,agriculturalland, or areas
that haveotherwisebeenpermanentlyalteredby humanactions.

The samelong-termprotectionandprovisionfor managementmustbe
extendedto thesenewly establishedpopulations. In orderto demonstrate
that thesepopulationsareself-sustainingandcapableof long-term
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survivalandto accountfor thevariability of environmentalconditionsand
normalpopulationfluctuations,intensivemonitoring for a minimum of
10 to 15 yearsis essential.

Thepossibility andadvisabilityof establishingandusingcaptivecolonies
for reintroductionpurposesshouldbe investigated.Althoughthenatural
foodplantof thespeciesis still unimown, larvaewill almostcertainlyeat
a variety of sedges(Schweitzer,personalcommunication,1995).
However,beforereintroductionscanbeconsidered,muchmorebasiclife
history informationwill haveto beknown(e.g., the identity of thehost
plant, etc.). Ideally, captivepopulationsshouldbemaintainedat a
minimumof two facilities in order to decreasethepossibility of accidental
lossof theentirecaptivepopulation. Thepresenceof individualsin
captivity shouldnot beconsidereda substitutefor theirmaintenancein the
wild.

5. Developinformationand educationprograms. Coordinationwith the
public is particularlyimportantfor therecoveryof theSaintFrancis’ satyr
in orderto dispelmisperceptions,eliminatethethreatof illegal taking,
andfoster partnershipswith landowners.Throughjudiciouspublic
educationefforts (withoutdivulging specific locality informationthat
might furtherendangerthespecies),thepublic should bemadeawareof
thevalueof this speciesasan indicatorof overall ecosystemhealthandas
an indicatorof what the landscapeof theCarolinasandhillsoriginally
lookedlike. By studyingthis species’decline,researchersareobtaininga
clearerpictureof thenaturalrole of fire andbeaveractivity in this
ecosystem.Thepublicationof articlesandnoticesin scientificjournals
would alsoincreaseawarenesswith regardto this endangeredspeciesand
otherrareor uniquespeciesthat maybe similarly dependentupon
periodicfire and otherlandscape-scalenaturaldisturbance.Articlesor
pressreleasesshouldbe developedfor localnewspapersthat would
stimulatethe interestandcooperationof lay readers.

Two educationalprograms,onetargetingelementaryandmiddle
school-agechildrenandtheothertargetinghighschoolthroughadults,
shouldbepreparedandpresentedat schoolsandother local venues.
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PART Ill

IMPLEMENTATION SCHEDULE

Priorities in column one of the following implementation scheduleareassignedas
follows:

1. Priority 1 - An actionthatmu~I be takento preventextinctionor to
preventthespeciesfrom decliningirreversibly in the f ~a12k future.

2. Priority 2 - An actionthatmustbe takento preventa significantdecline
in speciespopulationlhabitatquality orsomeothersignificantnegative
impactshortof extinction.

3. Priority 3 - All otheractionsnecessaryto meetthe recoveryobjective.

Key to Acronyms Usedin This Implementation Schedule

DOD - Departmentof Defense
FWS - U.S. Fishand Wildlife Service
LE - Law EnforcementDivision, U.S. Fish andWildlife Service
R4 - Region4 (SoutheastRegion),U.S. Fish andWildlife Service
RW - RefugesandWildlife Division, U.S. Fish andWildlife Service
SCA - StateConservationAgencies- Stateplant conservationagenciesin North

Carolina--thePlantConservationProgram(NorthCarolinaDepartmentof
Agriculture)andthe NaturalHeritageProgram(NorthCarolinaDepartment
of Environment,Health,andNaturalResources)

TE - EndangeredSpeciesDivision, U.S. Fishand Wildlife Service
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SAINT FRANCIS’ SATYR IMPLEMENTATION SCHEDULE

Task
Priority Number Task Description

Task
Ouration

Resoonsible AQen~v
FWS

Cost Estimates
ComnentsFY2

FY3
1 1.2 Protect existing

populations.
Ongoing R4/TE. LE SCA. DOD 10.0 10.0 10.0

1 1.3 Manage for the long-term
survival of existing
populations.

1 year R4/TE SCA. DOD 10.0 10.0 15.0

2 1.1 Monitor existing
populations.

Ongoing R4ITE SCA. DOD 8.0 8 0 0

2 2 Continue research into the
species’ life history.
ecology, and reasons for
decline.

5 years R4ITE SCA, DOD 25.0 25 0 25 0

2 3 Conduct searches for
additional populations.

5 years R4/TE SCA. DOD 20.0 20 0 200

2 4 Establish additional wild
populations within historic
range.

15 years R4/TE and
RW

SCA. DOD 20.0 20 0 15 0

3 5 Develop information and
education programs.

2 years R4/TE SCA. DOD 2.0 2 0 -



PART IV

LIST OF RECIPIENTS

The following agencies,organizations,andindividualsweremailedcopiesof this
recoveryplan. This doesnot imply thattheyprovidedcommentsor endorsedthe
contentsof this plan.

*Mr Steve Hall

Natural Heritage Program
NorthCarolinaDepartmentof Environment,

Health,andNaturalResources
P.O. Box 27687
Raleigh,North Carolina 27611

*Dr Dale Schweitzer
InvertebrateZoologist
The NatureConservancy
R.D. 1, Box 30B
Port Norris,New Jersey08349

Mr. Ricky Ingram
RefugeManager
CarolinaSandhillsNationalWildlife Refuge
Route2, Box 130
McBee, SouthCarolina 29101

Mr. MichaelGochfeld
Division of OccupationalHealth
Departmentof Environmentaland

CommunityMedicine
RobertWoodJohnsonMedicalSchool
Universityof MedicineandDentistry
of New Jersey

675 HoesLane
Piscataway,New Jersey 08854

*Mr David K. Parshall
4424RosemaryParkway
Columbus,Ohio 43214
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Dr. PaulOpler
Leader,Editorial Section
Office of InformationTransfer
NationalBiological Service
1201 OakRidgeDrive, Suite200
Fort Collins, Colorado 80525

Dr. RaymondPupedis
Peabody Museumof NaturalHistory
EntomologyDivision
170 WhitneyAvenue
New Haven,Connecticut06511

County Manager
CumberlandCounty
P.O. Box 1829
Fayetteville,NorthCarolina 28302-1829

Department of the Army
Headquarters, 18th Airborne Corps

and Fort Bragg
ATTN: AFZA-PW-DS, ColonelR. M. Danielson
Fort Bragg,NorthCarolina 28307-5000

Ms. KatherineSkinner,Director
The NatureConservancy
North CarolinaChapter
4011 UniversityDrive, Suite201
Durham, NorthCarolina 27707

Ms. LindaPearsall,Director
NorthCarolinaDepartmentof Environment,

Health,andNaturalResources
Division of ParksandRecreation
NaturalHeritageProgram
P.O. Box 27687
Raleigh,NorthCarolina 27611

Ms. DebraOwen
NorthCarolinaDepartmentof Environment,

Health,andNaturalResources
Water Quality Section
4401 Reedy Creek Road
Raleigh, North Carolina 27607
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TheNatureConservancy
EasternRegionalOffice
201 DevonshireStreet,5th Floor
Boston,Massachusetts02110

TheNatureConservancy
P.O. Box 2267
ChapelHill, North Carolina 27514

Mr. Jim Burnette,Jr.
NorthCarolinaDepartmentof Agriculture
PesticideSection
P.O. Box 27647
Raleigh,NorthCarolina 27611

ProgramManager
Division of BoatingandInlandFisheries
North CarolinaWildlife ResourcesCommission
ArchdaleBuilding
512 N. SalisburyStreet
Raleigh, North Carolina 27604-1188

Mr. RandyC. Wilson, SectionManager
NongameandEndangeredWildlife Program
North CarolinaWildlife ResourcesCommission
P.O. Box 118
Northside,NorthCarolina 27564

Traffic U.S.A.
World Wildlife Fund
125024thStreet,NW., Suite 500
Washington,DC 20037

Dr. GaryB. Blank
NorthCarolinaStateUniversity
P.O. Box 8002
Raleigh,NorthCarolina 27695-8002

Mr. RichardR. Braham
P.O. Box 37088
Raleigh,NorthCarolina 27627
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Directorof Stewardship
The NatureConservancy
1815 N. Lynn Street
Arlington, Virginia 22209

ColonelRobertJ. Sperberg
District Engineer
U.S. Army Corpsof Engineers
Wilmington District
P.O. Box 1890
Wilmington, NorthCarolina 28402-1890

Division Administrator
FederalHighwayAdministration
310 New BernAvenue,Suite410
Raleigh,NorthCarolina 27601

Mr. R. SamuelHunt Ill
Secretary
NorthCarolinaDepartmentof Transportation
P.O. Box 25201
Raleigh, NorthCarolina 27611-5201

*Mr. JohnShuey

GreatLakesEnvironmentalCenter
739Hastings
TraverseCity, Michigan 49684

Ms. Alice L. Gustin
Publisher/Editor
Land Use Chronicle
P.O. Box 468
Riverton, Wyoming 82501

EnvironmentalProtectionAgency
HazardEvaluationDivision - EEB (T5769C)
401 M Street,SW.
Washington,DC 20460
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ProjectManager(7507C)
EnvironmentalProtectionAgency
EndangeredSpeciesProtectionProgram
EnvironmentalFateandEffectsDivision
Office ofPesticidePrograms
401 M Street,SW.
Washington,DC 20460

Mr. Alan Smith
P.O. Box 887
Mars Hill, NorthCarolina 28754

U.S. ForestService
Wildlife, Fisheries,andRange
1720 Peachtree Road, NW.
Atlanta, Georgia 30367

Fishand Wildlife ReferenceService
5430 GrosvenorLane,Suite110
Bethesda,Maryland 20814

Mr. Chris Nagano
U.S. Fishand Wildlife Service
2730Loker Avenue,West
Carlsbad,California 92008

Ms. JenniferSzymanski
U.S. FishandWildlife Service
BloomingtonField Office
620 5. WalkerStreet
Bloomington,Indiana 47403

Mr. H. PaulFriesema,Professor
Centerfor UrbanAffairs andPolicy Research
NorthwesternUniversity
2040SheridanRoad
Evanston, Illinois 60208-4100

Mr. Carl Rupert
RaleighResearchDirector
The CleanWaterFundof NorthCarolina
P.O. Box 1008
Raleigh,North Carolina 27602
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Mr. Terry Martin
Winston-SalemJournal
402 DeeseRoad
Monroe,NorthCarolina 28110

Mr. AndrewHaines
ROY F. WESTON,Inc.
Life SystemsDepartment
Building 5-1
OneWestonWay
WestChester,Pennsylvania19380-1499

Ms. LeslieKarau
TranscontinentalGasPipeline
ComplianceDepartment
Level 16, 2800PostOakBoulevard
Houston,Texas 77056

Dr. HarrietGillett
World ConservationMonitoring Centre
219 HuntingdonRoad
CambridgeCB3 ODL
UnitedKingdom

(*Independentpeerreviewers)
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APPENDIXB

GLOSSARY OF TERMS

conservationplan - A plandevelopedfor theconservationand managementof a
species or ecosystem. Conservationmeasuresspecifiedin a conservation
plan generally include, but are not limited to, habitat protection, habitat
management, and land use practices. They may also include additional
measures or methods of conservation,suchasartificial propagationand
population augmentation.

emergence - exit of an adult insect from an immature stage. Compare with
hatching.

endemic - confinedto a specificgeographicareaandfoundnowhereelse.

extinction - the complete disappearanceordeathof aspeciesfrom its total range.
Compare with extirpation.

extirpation - thedisappearanceof a speciesfrom a particularareabut not from the
total range. Compare with extinction.

Habitat Conservation Plan (HCP) - a plan developed for the management of lands
for the specific purpose of meeting federalrequirementsfor obtainingan
incidental take permit pursuant to Section 10(a) of the Endangered Species
Act of 1973, as amended.

habitat management plan - a plan developed for the purpose of maintaining habitat
for certain species and/or ecosystem conservation.

hatching - exit of an immature insect from the egg stage. Compare with
emergence.

hind wing - the rear wing of a butterfly.

holometabolous - undergoing a complete or four-stagemetamorphosis(egg, larva,
pupa, and adult) and exhibiting dramatic changes in body form and habits at
each stage.

instar - the immature insect between molts during development.
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larva(plural= larvae)- the immatureandwinglessform, commonlyknownasa
caterpillar, thathatchesfrom theeggof a holometabolousinsectandthat will
eventuallytransforminto a pupaprior to reachingadulthood.

mandibles- the first of thepairedmouthappendagesin insectsand other
arthropods;usuallyjawlike (in chewingforms)or needlelike(in sucking
forms).

metamorphosis- a seriesof markedandmoreor lessabruptchangesin theform of
a developinginsect. Seeholometabolous.

metapopulation- a collectionof subpopulationsof a species,eachoccupyinga
suitablepatchof habitatin a landscapeof otherwiseunsuitablehabitat.

occupiedhabitat- areasutilized for breeding,nectaring,andshelterhabitatsand
adjoiningdispersalcorridors.

oviposition - egg-laying.

ovipositor- anorganusedby insectsfor depositingeggsin aplacesuitablefor their
development.

population- agroupof individuals at a givenlocality that interbreedwhenmature.

potentialhabitat- area(s)containingsuitablehabitatcomponentsthat arenot
currentlyoccupiedby SaintFrancis’ satyrand/orareasthat couldfeasiblybe
managedfor SaintFrancis’ satyr.

proboscis- elongate,oftenextensile,mouthpartsof insectsthat takeliquid food.

pupa(plural= pupae)- an intermediate,usuallyquiescent,stagein the life cycleof a
holometabolousinsectin whichtheinsectis usuallyenclosedin a hardened
cuticle (chrysalid)or in a cocoonand from which theadult will eventually
emerge.

recoveryarea- anareacontainingoneor more populationsor potentialhabitatfor
at leasttwo viablepopulations.

viable population- a thresholdlevel at which thepopulationhasa reasonable
chanceof survivalor sustainabilityovertime.
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